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after discussion it ivas negatived, and the
bill wus read a third tîme and passed.

Public H.althi (Ireland) Bill.
Laut month in the British Parliament

the Public Reaith (Ireland) Bill came in
for a lively discussion. The bill provides
in its first clause, which is the pith of the
measure, for the inspection of meat on sale
in ecd urbau district, se as to protect the
consumer from diseased carcasses. The bill
wau reqnired because in nome districts
where public slaughter liouses have been
erected by the local authority, the butchers
have flot used them and there has conse-
quently been insufficient protection againet
the sale of meat unfit for huxuan food. The
power to force inspection under the bil
will, it is hoped, lead to more sanitary me-
thods of elaughter and prevent diseased,
especially tuberculous, meat, being sold.
Mr. Booth aud .Sir F. Banbury criticized
the proposaIs of the bill, but after consid-
erable discussion ail amendments were
withdrawn, the report stage passed, and
the. bill read a third time.

Otate Aid for Retearch.
The President of the British Local GIov.

ernment Board hma autliorized the follow-
ing speciai researches to b. paid for out
of the ammuai grant voted by Parliament
in aid of scientifie investigations concern-
ing the causes and processea of disease.

1. A research into the cause of prema-
ture arterial degeneration iu mani, by Dr.
F. W. Andrews, pathologist te, St. Bar-
tholomew 's Hospital.

2- An inquiry by Dr. J. H. Thursfieid,
of St Bartholomew's Hogpital, inte the
causes of death in mesies.

3. A emparison by Professer Nuttail,
F.R.B., Quick Profemsr of Biology at the
Univeruity of Cambridge, of the. number
and kind of fleas found ou rats.

4. A continuation by Dr. C. J. Lewis,
of Birmingham University, ef his inves-
tigation into the degree of prevalence and
the characteristics of micro-organisins
known as non-lactose fermenters in the ali-
mexitary canal of infants.

5. An investigation into the sme sub-
ject by Dr. D. M. Alexander, of Liver-
pool University.

6. An inquiry by Dr. G4raham Smith, of
Cambridge University, into the incidence

of non-lastose fermenter, in fi
mal surroundings, and in surrou
sociated with epidemie diarnhoe

7. A study by Dr. F. A. Bais
the Lister Thatitute, of the anci
teria in the alimcntary canai of

8. An investigation by Dr.
Smith into the possibility of]
micrQ-organ nia beiug taken vi
larva and subsequently distribu

An Addrss At the Inuftute cl
Extraordinary ecceutricities

were recorded by W. Soltan Fi~
D., in an address delivered at thi
of Hlygiene i Loudon reeently.

Varions odd devices, he said
sortcd to, in former days to si
fiagging appetite, uuch as the il
spiced wines, the dropping of c(
metal down the. back, or isometin
exercise or gentie altercation ws
in between the courses to "setti
in the stomacl." It became the.
later period toi scratch or fond]
of the riglit ear to stimiilate it
gastrie juice, as the uerve whic
this part of the skin han a direct
with the great nerve of the stoi

Bvery oua was said te pos..
ach h.e deserved, and ther. ce'
doubt, that, within certain limi
gestions were of our own makin1
mach was the most educable onl
body, and one could redue. itt
te, a degree whîch wau ouiy just,
with the preservation ef life,
train it to perform twice the .
work which nature ever intende
Am average man at the age of &
sumed about 25 tons of food,
people eaaily consnmed thre. 1
amount .They neyer knew whaa
had enougi. There was an anti
of a littie girl who had to have à
prevent ber -frem eatiug the.
goode. One day sie consumed i
fish, several pouiids of caudles ai
tity of butter before she waa e
boy, when placed under obsern
through 100 pounds et raw meat
four hours Attempts te cure 1
able hunger invaniably failed.
lad who wus shut up aud kel


